




Brainstorming 





Make your own travel plan 



Put a circle(O) if you think the word in the story, 

if it’s not in the story, please put a cross(X) 

word O/X word O/X 

Vacation   Money   

Hotel   Barbecue   

Angry   Excited   

Scuba diving   worried   

Worksheet.1 



Put a circle(O) if you think the word in the story, 

if it’s not in the story, please put a cross(X) 

word O/X word O/X 

Vacation  O Money  O 

Hotel  O Barbecue  O 

Angry  X Excited  O 

Scuba diving  X worried  O 

Answer sheet.1 



Answer sheet.2 

• Please choose correct answer? 
1. where did the Chow family go vacation? 

 a. africa    b. hawaii      c. phuket 

2. where will the Chow family stay? 

 a. cottage   b. tent       c. hotel 

3. who is worried about spending too much money? 

 a. Mrs. Chow   b. kids     c. Mr. Chow 

  

•  Please complete activities each family member wants to do in 
hawaii. 

-Mr. Chow 

 1.  

 2.  

-Mrs. Chow 

 1.  

 2.  

-Kids 

 1.  
 



Answer sheet.2 

• Please choose correct answer? 
1. where did the Chow family go vacation? (b) 

 a. africa    b. hawaii      c. phuket 

2. where will the Chow family stay? (c) 

 a. cottage   b. tent       c. hotel 

3. who is worried about spending too much money? (c) 

 a. Mrs. Chow   b. kids     c. Mr. Chow 

  

•  Please complete activities each family member wants to do in 
hawaii. 

-Mr. Chow 

 1. going hiking 

 2. visiting museums 

 3. having barbecue 

-Mrs. Chow 

 1. going shopping 

 2. taking a sunrise tour 

-Kids 

 1. going on a submarine tour 
 



Please discuss about these two 
questions with your partner. 

1. Why does Mr.Chow worry about spending 

too much money? 

 

 

2. Why does Mr.Chow choose activities 

such as going hiking, visiting museums, 

having barbecue? 

Worksheet.3 



Please discuss about these two 
questions with your partner. 

1. Why does Mr.Chow worry about spending 
too much money? 

 Because every family member want to do 
expensive activity such as submarine tour, 
sunrise tour and shopping. 

  

2. Why does Mr.Chow choose activities such 
as going hiking, visiting museums, having 
barbecue? 

 Because these activities don’t cost too much 
money and they can do together as a family. 

 

Answer sheet.3 



Travel plan 
How much will 

you spend? 
Please describe details. 

Destination     

Airline     

Accommodation     

Activities     

Food n beverage     

Budget: 5000 USD 

3 days 2 nights 

4 family members 

Worksheet.4 


